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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grlp will
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

get a Student

- GIP-:

Compietely Cured
Thousands Declare

1 GENTS, -lt giveS 1 e
I 'csurc bey, nidexpresscon

te ~ certilý that ,our

DAI)K,' St. Leon W ator
ORiL Ila. coîîîplecl cuI' nc.~ ic

ffl of îrcaî.îc i lead ùý lic,
,.a andi indigc '.,i froi lwhîch

a0 . cuire whicli niooihur idi-
cine or clrîg cîculd effect.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
1ifAl) Oîpî&,eý, loi % Kincg Street. West

N~ arch's Original Dialogues and
Speeches for Wee
Trots. -Coinprisiiug ava
riety of short speeches and
dialogues suitabie In children
from tlîree to tee >,cars old,
and adapted to Ilublic and pri
vate exiblitionls, sciiool an-
niversaries, and otlier eniter-
tainimnemts. 'l'ie aie', lias .ilsc,

.1been, tic iicake thce c'xercc'.es
<1f the ecccst iiîtercsting andl

Jenliveniiig nature, tlicreby
felicitiîig the scîcolars' utmosi

endeavcr, ancd creatie g ancw
Sr a desire cci tlîeir part f r thce

bettermecî of tîcenîselves andl
of thce scîcocl. Thîe exercises
will be furid to he brief,
characterîzed bý goocl taste,
and pervaded tlirougiout hy
a pure, moral tore.

Boards ................................. b5ci.
Pa per cover. . ........................... 2 ci',.
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Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 ronge Street

'lO R 0NTO

Pupil of Mon@. Bougerean.
Portraits a poei1-z inig Street East, Toronto.

NORTIE &MEraCAlf

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
M4ead Office, Torontop Ont.

PREIutEoNT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,

Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co.

VtCE-PRBSIDENTS, HoN. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pamnphlets expianatory of the Company's attractive
COMWPOUND INVREiTMENT P LAN wiii bcturnished
by applying t0 any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAMf McCARE, F.LA., Mlan'. Directop

Ici .ay, niy frieîid, that îlicrc' arce noc ('ristjans
in these parts?

NA i xi: '\'Vc'il, tiiey're citrned skarce, it's
a fact. Nolhjii' lbut i resb y eriai , *ilcng t he
hi l concessioni .

You Want

A Camera?
Fordesripionandprces, %vrite

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock House,

80 B3AY air.. TORONTO

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHqURC# STRgEEJ.

Parcels deiivered t0 ail parts of the ciiy

Tolephono 2444

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Office and Work8: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets laken up, Cleaneci, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Storcd. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresse-, made over. Feathers Renovaled.

Free deiivery.

PFEIFFER & H1OUGE BROS.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Aceountants, .luZitors, Asstgneeâ

Sherman E. Townscnd. H. Seymouîr Stephene

rraders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

CableAddress: "SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE .64a.

Agencies at London, Manchester. Leicester, Not-
un gharn, Birmninghamn, Brandfoird, Leeds, Hudders-
ficld, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburg.PrsNe
York, and in, every City and Toni. Canada.

GOLD MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicina use thie most wholesorne
Tonics and Beverages availane

Efght Mdedals, Ten Diplomas, at the WorMd's

Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABAI London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corne Songe ano

Albert Ste

AGENT e

TORONTO MACW.,iq

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
0f Toronto.

Oetpera/ Officea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Cborih St.)

tptown 02t: 10. 10 King lit Eut, md qua. gt.
Wegt, muar Subwal.

TECLBPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVEC US A& TZLLL O30DC

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $i ,ae<cooe.

BOARO) 0V DiREmcloRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esi., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX Esq. E.~HALE, Esq., SIR A. T.GALT, G.C.f.G., JAS.

HEAD OFFICE -e ueec. eE E. WEBB . Geneai Mage

BRANCHES.
Alexandna, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont. ;Lethbridge,

N.W.T. ; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,'
Su.Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont. ; West'

inchester, Ont.; Wiarton, Ont.; Winnipeg. Man,

PORRIOS AGENTS.

London- r7ht Alliance Bank (Limitad). Liverpool
-Bank of Livejool (Limited). New York-Natonral
Park Bank. 'oston -Lincoin National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto~

P 1 L E S Radically ue
W. E. BESSEY, M.O., O.M.

2no JARVIS STREET, ToRONTO
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Treate speclally-Piles and Rectal Diseases,
Stornach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Nery-
ou, Diseases Kidnev and Bladâer Affections, and
Diseases of onen.

41ýý



MONH DETTER5
Trhank You!

M~ISS TIs 1E UNI VERSAI, 1E817-

lfONYof those uiho have auffevcdfrom
CIIRONlO IJRONCBITIS, COIJGHS,
COLDS, OR ANYI FORM1 OF WVAST-

LNO DISE4SES afier thlwy have tried

0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and ________Rogers____0(

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-0f ]Lime and Soda.- "ISLKAGOE

18 IS LMOSl AS PALAT4BLE T OON__
FLESII PRODUCER. 

GlveFttn Lons Waltan

endorsed by l'hysicmans. As'oid all 
rade-itin LonWit ç

imitations or salisiitut ions. Sold by 
Trd

ali Draggists at 50C. a»t $1.00. "

SCOT& BOIFVP. Belleville. 1 IN THE OLD, OLD ATTITUDE. O S
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ UNcir BENJAMIN ANI) UNCLEr AIQUOT (Ù4 THE S

CONQ.gR OAL OOMA.Nf.tle sanie breath> -" We don't want no choiera FfSIE GOErlFmiohnaof
vrm our side the fine, d'ye sec?" bddiy

(6 RigSreet East.
"à C or. S tre A e t.n C o iege

7 Docks Foto Co Street .Br -c ad,7 t
,4 ue Street Weat.

Cà el Forial O e in a

Cor.S t Valu in ucit
aDoIks IT, S07te t r e

Brnc Jard 7AE t4 Von Stree est'one

eoretloral and rcica

YOUNGI TH LEADIN UDE

PATENTS..Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETRERSTONHAUUI{ & CO.
Paient Barristers and Solicitors, Illectrical

and Mecha,ical Experts.

Canadiafi Bank< of Commerce building
KING STRIOIT- WEST - TORONTO

WH. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
i * D813y et., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

Johbing of ali kinda promptly attended to. Printera

and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EVERV ONE GUARANTFFD.

Free use of Dark-roomn and instructions to beginners.
A fulli une of materils always on hand.

Send for Price List

Corrobpoondence Solicl

THE PHOTO SUPPLY C0.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

fiD. MANCHEF, Prop. R. PETMAN, J Ia Man.

~~J~JDO ~L uuuNT
By Double and Single Entry. For use in TDO IW TA

Schools and Colleges, but mvore especially for SELF- C/ J AM ERA ?
INSTRUCTION. l3y WVILLIAMS ANDOGES oonoîric is frino

One Hundred and Fifty-Fiftl. ThOuRand '4SnfoPceitfrifr
The dlaimi of tbis work to superiority osver ail other ination regarding

Publications of this kind is based particularly upon NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
the maniner in whicls the transactions have beenCAEA
ahi aoded teeuagenavc pges etc Andian CMiEteRASia
grlardedb the enraett prges entpe

Post Frocs for $2.00An 
ope Otis

HAIRT & RhDIEILLý, nookbeliers J. G. Ramsey &Q CO
Il ARtý, 3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

lark

T
-a-

tpproveti by talewhoie polite worid
_________________ONESale Over

OEMILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST MEDALS AnnueIIy

To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.
MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset ia marked " Thomns'

Fitting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. .No othera are genuine.

Exclsir Yebsor ockt pellr an(
Definer If thegls

containli over 25 000
words. nhfs work gives
the correct orthography

S and definition of ail tha
words In common use.
The illustration giveas
fair Idea of the shape of
tbe.work belng especlalIy
made to lit the pocket
and bound lu a style
whieh maltces it durable

e_ and elegnt. This Speller
and-de ierisnot reprinte
but lias been carefuUly

repared by comptent
bauds to meet the gener.
ai vsaut for a book of
this kind, and for the
spae it occuplea has no
superio In the publisbi-
Ing world; contalbIng 8W0

oaedouble columu nit weighs 26ounces, "iz
r. 246 loches, bound~ elegent omrlean Ruaa
Leather andlded ibn 0 ts.

ADDREnS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

wroRObtaTo



GRIP~-

VÀ z~ A AAVA A , Real Estate and Fin ancial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

E quitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

NVe are settling in Toronto and etewvhec Tvotty
Yer Trontine 'oiÎciL's, vhic h show ia addition LoLADIES & OjHLDRN TwentVears protection, accunuiated itrs rn

F 1 E eý2 --c andi adctrer.s for an illustration.

BOOTS&SIIOES TRet n .S

SPECIAL AGENTS

11112101 Tni.î;J'zjioNIF 383- 24 TORON TO ST

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and jobber in SHELF WiTH Seil ROUINI) TIPi

HARDW^/RE T(Kjso

Close Frites to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, 1892
57 BAY ST., TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON. From TOR0NTO1to

DETROIT - 4.00
CLEVELAND - - 6.50

DUflfl2BAY~ CAITYW j 7.00
III IVPIEfhIE IE GRAND RAPIDS 8.00

148 (,o11ege Street, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

TOIRONTO CINCINNATI - - 10:00
Scsorto late Notmnan & Fraser. St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth

TELEPHONE

Acoding to f 31.00Elegant Array RCout 34.5 0
0F FINE FOOTWEAR Aml Tickets good to Return until Oct. 17th.

AtMcPherson's, vosn Street

Excolsior Webster Pocket Dlctlonary C -C
Gives the orthography and definition of about 751 Qumen et; N E,000 words, among which

are many words fltusual- WEI.
yfound in a dictionary of
ths eize. It Can be snost

conVenlently referred to
.nd fit. the P,,cke being
eseCa y pre a ro~ ARE YOUA

ayifltareprint but bas
been tarfly prepared by N-PICTURES

j compeen hand. to IN
the general want for a book ]FRAMES
of thls kind, and for the

sceIt occupies has no MIRREEOIRS
mpror i the publishin U

worid. Containhng S
pages, double column GL.

Bi» 5 x 836 loches. Bound In extra cloth.
Prios, - 25 cite. Indexed, - 35 et*. CORNICE

Aonaezss, POLES
GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO 00. ETC., ETC. / HAYTI

a enlW dnalol eiP The Pelce Island Wie.
aid Vinevards Co.,s wine,, are the best in the market

ÀAsk yo. r grocer for them. J5. 8. HAMILTON &
CO.y Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

Hoe 339YONCE STREETEmipress HoeTORONTO
RATES! $..oo and $.o Per I)ay

a. DISECTTEC . Proprietor

Amateur Photozraphers! a

Try N. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND IL SHARPE

155 & 159 BAY S2'., TOROTO.

Catlin's Indians of North Ama-
entca, 3

6
0 illustrations, 2

vols., 8vo, rare ..... ý S
The Story of' the tlpper Can-

DOMINION BOOK STOREI
SUTHERLAND'S - TORONTO

DESIGNS
Letter Heade, Cata-For lolgue overs, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHING 00.

tTAKER Teisphon*

LDEALER?
end for our New Catalogue

March, 1892

WILL PAY YOU
obban Manufaoturing Co., LUI.
ER and TEIAULEY 8Û>., -TORONTO
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qtt grattât Beo.et is fl3c c4e; te0e graifeat Îirb in t 0e Old;
Ct grattâat fise (n tOc 0esfer; ti5c grattât mon is f 0e 30o1.

Termns of Subscrlption.
Per annum i,, advance ..................... ............
Single copie$......................................... .os

ADVERTISING TERNIS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISFHED EVERV WEEK
BY TUE

Gfi'i Pyii?1'iI?à &K I?ù iný Ço.
T. G. WILSON. ilanager.

Offices :-ao. and 20&J Yonge Street.

Ail Business C'oanainicatioiis shotud l'e add-essed to tc Mfanager.
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G OLDWVIN SMITH-'S latest article in the Néineteenth
Ge;îtury has driven the Emoire fairly frantic. It

rants in the'bld famuliar fashion about the British Empire
and the Union Jack, wvhich in its opinion are seniously
endangered by the Professor's Il treason." Well, if this
be the case, what is the En;piin going to, do about it ?
Calling names is evidently ineffectual, or Goldwin Smith
and his fellow-conspirators would have long ago been
silenced. Treason is a legal offence. A traitor proved
to be sncb caîi be arrested, tried, convicted and punished
by hanging or imonisonment. Now, if the E;;ipireha
an>' grounds for suppoging the Professor to be a traitor,
why docs il not layan information against him forthe crime
and have hlm brought to justice as it would in the case
of a thief or miurderer?

LIVER MOWAT'S vio-
lation of the night of
free speech involved in
the dismissal of Elgin
Myers from the Cou nty

i Attorneyship is not to,
be forgotten. Those

P.ý ùiliwho condemn the Pre-
s mier's action are car-

rying the war, into
.2S~'%. ~-e ~Africa, and ivili hold a

~''~'. meeting at Innerkip in
2- Mowat s constituency

ion the 4th prox. 111-
terest ini the meeting

ouglit not to be confined to anncxationîsts. Ever>' lib-
eral.minded citizen, no matter what his politics, oughit to
denounce the tyranny of attempting to, close men's
rrouths on an>' subject b>' officiai boycotting. Dut un-
fortunatel>' there are few people sufficiently broad minded
to dissociate the principle of Cree speech froni the particu-
an question involved.

S 0 far as the annexation movement itself is concerniedthere is littie likelihood of its amounting to any-
thing, for the simple reason that there is no evidence of
any desire on the part of the American people to annex
us. Indeed everything points in the other direction.
The best possible proof that the Americans don't want
to add Canada to the domains of the Union is that they
haven't done it. If they did wish to, annex us it would
be a ver>' easy matter. The>' were willing to pay seven
million dollars for Alaska-half that amount judiciously
expended in buying up leading Canadian politicians and
newspapers would secure a parliamentar>' and a popular
majority for annexation. The languid condition of the
annexation movernent is proof positive that the Amneni
cans don't care to influence Canadian public opinion by
the recognized means to, that end-lavish expenditure of
money.

SRIN GO BRAGH! T lie
Home Rule and anti-Home
Rule demonstrations held
last iieek very clearly indi-
cate the turn of the tide ini
favor of Irish freedom and

' c'eýself-government. The Blake
~4 ~ ~ reception was a brilliant

*~\\ f ~ success and a just tribute to
7. 'J ''z a distinguished Canadian

~ ~ public man for the bravest
and miost commendable act
of a career which has not

always commanded admiration on the score of courage.
The decline of the anti-Home Rule movenient may he
measured b>' the difference betwecn the meeting held on
Tuesday of last weck and that convened for the same
purpose a few years ago. Those who attended both
know how great was the falling off in oratory and en-
thusiasm. The înost noteworthy feature of the later
gathering was the number of expected speakers and lead-
ing men who did not find it convenient to be present.
The meeting was fairly large in point of rnumbers, it is
true, but a lamentable failure as an expression of public
opinion. It represented nothing but the discredited and
irreconcilable Ulster faction. It is about the last kick of
a lost cause.

IN answer to a correspondent, we may say that the terra
Pan-Presbyterîan has no reference to the frying pro-

cess which is associated in the popular mmnd with Pres-
l)yterian theology.

A TOAST.

H ERE'S tû the ladies, God blcss 'cm,
ffliat a pity it costs s0 t0 dress *ern.

But blowv the expense,
Our feelings intense

Scelk expjression, and thus wvc express 'enm.

ABILITY TO HANG ON. -

OWLE (shkbig hisflî.gers)-"' What a strong grip

crushed when he shook hands with me."
SURFAC-" Yes. He is an office-holder."

THE very good die young, they oftcn say,
The goody-good join the Y.M. C.A.



THE REASON.
1F"A'rIî.asToNE-."' 1 got into a doosid tight fix once. Ran out

of mon ey in a strange town. Got dlesperate and asked a mani 0f
the Street for the loan of a (entier, and bah Jove, he lot me have it
-hie didn't k-now me, either. "

FOC;G-' That's the renson lie let you have it."

PROHIBITION FABLES.
(NOT BY THE HAMILTrON Tfe»,ilar's Esop.)

THE BAFFLýED FIEND.

ONCE upon a finme a Fîend in Humani Shape ap-
proached a Temperance Man, and invited him to

partake of the seductive beverage which lures but to
destroy. In a Moment of Weakness the latter con-
sented, and the Twain sought a contiguous Hostelry,
where they quickly appeased their vitiated appetites.
Having accomplished bis Fiendish Purpose, the Tenipter
turned towards his Companion and exclaimed, w'ith a
Satanic Sneer-"« Aha I you have broken your Pledge!1"
"lOh pshaw 1 Why, that ain't Nothin',> ungraniatically
responded bis Victim. IlThat is the Sixth Drink 1 have
had to-day. You see I only joined the Blamed Thing
in order to acquire Solidity with the respectable Element,
in View of the Approaching Election.» " Foiled 1"
hissed the baffled Fiend between bis clenched Teeth, as
he took bis Place on the Trap-door, and disappeared
amid Red Fire according to the traditional Method.

MORAL No. x.-The Devil sometimes takes a great
deal of trouble for nothing.

MORAL No. 2.-Neyer drink with a Fiend. Hie will
probably slde out and leave you to pay for the Liquor.

PIG POLITICS.

A community of Swine who enjoyed Representa-
tive Institutions elected their Rulers year after year
by a strict party vote, being divided according to color
into the two factions of White Hogs and Black Hogs.

WHY HE RESIGNED.
SMIT'H-"« Old Pat, who has been my gardenter for so many

years, loft my cnmploy to-day."'
JOýNES-" Irideed. What for? P
SmiîîH-1 13ecause of sickness. He said that hie had aIways i'n-

tended to die in my service, but that his heaiîh wouldn*t permit it

213

These Parties were kept together flot merely by heredi
tary Instincts and Traditions, but by extensive distribu-
tions of Hogwash arnong their followers by the leading
Hogs who had access to the Public Trough. In the
course of time some of the younger and more unsophis-
ticated Porkers began to question the Wisdom, of this
arrangement, and to assert that Distinction of Color was a
Dead Issue, and a meaningless party Squeal. A number
of the Citizens moreover became aroused to the Danger
of drinking the Distillery Swill which hitherto bad been
regarded as a wholesome and cheering Beverage, and
organized an association for its suppression by political
action. Several persuasive and eloquent Squealers
addressed large audiences, pointing out the necessity of
ignoring the old distinction of White vs. Black, and unit-
ing against Distillery SwiIl regardless of misleading party
Squeals. And the greatest Enthusiasm prevailed. " Do
you not think our campaign is likely to be crowned with
Success ?" asked an enthusiastic Prohibition Squealer of a
Sagacious Black FIog, who, since bis hair had become gray
with years, was regarded by bis former partizans as luke-
warin in the Cause, and compelled to retire into private
Life. IlHumph," replied the Sage, "lTell me how much
Rlogwash you have to distribute, and I shiail have some
Data on which to gauge your possibilîties of Success."
"«Do you take us foi Men ?" replied the Prohibition ist
Porker scornfully. " We sbould regard ourselves as false
to our Hoghood did we resort to such base, unworthy
Methods.> '"Vour sentiments are worthy of ail Admira-
tion from an abstract point of View,» replied the Saga-
clous Hog, "lbut in Practical Politics it is SwiIl and not
Squeals that counts."

M\,OR.L..-That's just what's the matter.
THE KICKER IN OFFICE.

The shameless and long.continued inebriety of the
floiled Owl, the Goat and the Tick having aroused
the moral sentiment of the animaIs to the need of putting
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ACICNOWLEDGMENT.
i i ii ~ IMr. D. S. Macorquodale, winner of the second prize in G;RII"-

~\I ~i e ] I , \gŽ m con tes(, acknowledges the rcceipt of the amount as
I " EAr GaîRi,-Your letter is to hand;

In eari>' scnding on the sand,
You'vc surely kept your word.

Iturncd the letter round with pride,
Th envelope to ip

IUIIWhen this ndvertsmn I spied11111 Vou should rend next week's GRI'."I My epigramn, the lutter said,
I ~'%Vas good enough for aize;-

B~ut something litre in the tread,
Had takeni gecondy prize.

Fliph hopes of place fell w'ith a thud.
straightened dowr. my veste

My erring nature wvas for blood,
My screed musi be the best.

And now the " carthy"I in me cries
,I u: ~As thongh it were ni), meed,

if Gkir had flot given a first prise,
MNfy verse liad ta'en the Iend.

But calta reflection brought to view
- t-Iow mniFt I no( ie curst,

if" third ' had not bren offcreci, truc,
My verse had been the worst.

A happy medium thus secured
Proves average human Worth.

WVho woukt have more, 1 feel assured,
Must get it with their birth.

Rcflections o'er, I sought rcward
For epigram ; hure follets

Mythnnks ; tient folded in the note
WAS HIS TROLLEY OFF? leive bran new paper dollars.

13RAKES.NlAN-" ýSay, NIr. Tailes, did you know that there wvas
more than oine conductor on an electric car?"

STATION Ac.EN1-" Coule Off. \'ou'rc giving me a stiff.
BrAKES'.&,N-" No, honest Injun! There are the uniformed

conductor and the eeccr;c conductor. H-ow's thnt ?" ___I

an end to the Ravages of the Dernon Alcohol, it was
resolved to call a Public Meeting for the purpose of lis-
tening to Eloquent Addresses, and passing Resolutions i
according to, the systenri in vogue at that period, wben
Giant Evils hecame too great to be vanquished otherwise.
Among the earliest to arrive at the meeting-ground was
the Mule, who, by persistently putting himself forward,
was speedily asked to occupy the Chair, and subsequently
elected President of the Association almost before any-
body realized that a niistake bad been mnade. "Do youI
flot tbink," said the Fox to the' Rhinoceros, "that the
Selection of the Mule for so responsible a Position was -

a melancboly Error of Judgment?" "Perhaps so in
sorte respects," replied the Rhînoceros, ",but it bas com t,
pensating advanrages, for though lacking in intellectual-
Brilliancy, the Mule is a Good Kicker." 'I'That is just
the trouble," replied Reynard. IlHe is such a persistent -_

and perpetual Kicker, wvhetber right or wrong, that bis__
kicking lias littie or ne Influence upon Public Opinion."

,.,.And a Pause of sorte Seconds ensued, wbich was only -

broken by the Boîled Owl hooting derisively irom bis
Ivy-rnantled Tower.

MORAL.-MRfly a well-intentîoned movement bas been A SURE REMEDY.
defétedby te prsitentKicer.Boozv-" Shay, Jim, oie mani, why doncher take bichloride

IT i not manwbo osî napgoldsh? Thssh what eured me."
I sntthe mn hobas the ms npabout hlm BUDGER-" Bichloride gold, eh? Buy nothine. Haven't got

Who is the rnost apt to be broke. a shent."
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VERY SIMPLY EXPLAINED.
HE-" Helen, what is there betwcen you and jack?"
SHE-« Nothing, Jacob, nothing. jack swears he love me. I vowlIdon't belieyc hirn.

tremendously good fiiends."
Neither of u~. believes the other, ard-wc'[e

A PREVIOUS ENGAGEMENT.
IiOME RULE and anti meetings are a dangerous delight

ITo the politician seeking votes or plunder,
To talte part is just as perilous as handli ng dynam~ite,

So I tbink it always best to stand front under.
WVhen invite(] to the platforni [t is wvisest to decline,

And for disappointed auditors' assuagement
I always fird it poliey to answer by a line

And say that I've a previous engagement.
The Green and Orange factions both have votes I'd like to get,

But in trying to catch one you lose the other,
So by judicious reticence I niay be happy yet,

Though these rit-al demonstrations arc a bother.
ld speak at either of thent would it do me any good,

But I realize quite fuit), what the sage meant
t.Vb3 said Ilbetween turo stools you get the dull and sickening thud,'

So I dudge [t with my previous engagement.
0f course a fellow's bound tu be a T.iry or a Grit,

On that question there [s littie chance o>f hedging,
And ýLabor v's. Capital don't %vorry me a bit,

For performance needn't often follow pledging.
But whth rabid Irish factions [t is dangerous to lool,

On clection day I'd find out what their rage meant.
l'il not niingle in the ruction, but say noîlsing and keep cool,

For V've luckily a previous engagement.

AN OVERSIGHT SOMEWHERE.

C HOLLV-- It seenss to nie that this wohld is badly
'-awanged."

CHAPPIE-" Ya-as?"
CHOLLY-" Do what we like, N-e weally rnust buy thue

things we need froni people who ah in twade, vou
knowv."

GONE ON STRIKE.

B OR-"« hear that you have had sortie trouble with

WILL-"« Ves. Stle bas -one 01n Sttike for Shorter
hours."

CLASSIC ART.

BORAX t1ûûLùiýg at i/~taùin last week's Saturdizy

process was? "
SAIJONES-" Sumnuiiery process, I guess, judging

from the costume."
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THE PERSISTENCE 0F ENERGY.
FARSIER PEAS1TRAW-" If you once get a tram)p started to work,

yc'u can get a big day'% workz out of him.'
F"ARMEIr, SNVD'ER-«" Youdion't say."
FARSntKP PEýasrrA-" VeS. Airh negUaon i sm

dLrned la;> to stop, begoshI

THE IMPIRE 0V CANADA FOR [VIE.

M4 ISTHER GRIP, ACUSHLA,-An' wasn't it light
to mie eyes an' flannel to me laeart to see the grante

an' the white ail twishted an' rowled round an' round the
pîllars av the Pavillon on Monday nigin whin I wint tc)
the grand dimionstbration ini anner av the Annerable l)oin-
inick Blake, w-id the beautîful Oirîsh curi on bis classic
brow, an' hlm up shpakin' like a man futr ould Oîreland
an' Home Rule, more power to his elbow. An' indade,
a purty sight it w-as to see the clargy wid their coat-tails
ail tucked in sol heautifully sol no one could thread on
mhim an' make a shindy;' an' ail îhimi mirabers av Par>'-
mint, Liberal an' Consarrative; wid the extra-Annerable
Misther Frank Sbmitb, Eshquire, in the chair ;-a grate
crowd, an', as Misther Mark Antony' 'ud remark, "ail
annerable men ! " An' mo hear the annerabie gosht air
the avenin' tellîn' howv he'd left friends, home and
countbry to go an' foight the batties avr Ould Lreland

.e AJI 
'

EXPERIENTIA DOCET.
SAI-" Isn'm tam a mour-ful-iooking moustache mîxat Baron

Hirsehute wears?"
CLARA (an cutere:c d on)-" I don'm mhink, it is. I found it

awvfully ickling the omiier evening."ý

agin' the bloody Balfour an' his base minions, tryin' to
ensiave Oireland b>' pullin' the good tailor-made
breeches aif avr Oirisb niimbers an' dressin' thini up in
scurr> prison clothes. An' ail about thim hundreds avr
Ulster clargy that rose up wavmn' their shileliahs to pro-
teshit agin' prieshtly influence more betoken ! An' how
the>' touid tat the great British Inipire had risen, like
Belshuazar, froni its sate, wîd its joints loosed an' its
knees knockin' agin' each other at the awful sight avr
Hohme Rn/c' for Oirc/and ivritten upon the wîalls avr the
1itpire. An' how Ulster wvas sittin' likze the littie bye ini
Holland wid* bis finger shmoppin' up the hole ini the dyke
to keep out the sea av Homne Rule that was commn' in to
shwape the Iiipire an' the Pratesan religion aff av the
face avr the earmh ,to wasb the praps fromn under the
Impire an' brmng ail tbim dominions on wvhich the suri
niver sets tumiblin' down about our cars Ilin wvan rcd
ruin bient." Bedad 1 now, I tell yez ho wvent for 'eni ln
grate shmyie, an' there on the fore-front avr the platforni,
riglu forninst ail the folks, iras the pbotygraph avr the
U..O.M%.-M\isther Gladstone himself, the mari tînt 1>ar-

HE'S RJGHT.
INSLSCTK-"I-Iow many %vives inay a ntan bave, Johnny?'

jolIN-" -«just one, sir."
INspEcToR-«« What's the reason?"
JOHNNV£-" Please, sir, the Bible says that a aman cannot serve

two masters."

neli <God rest his Iion-heart an' brave soul this day,)
eddicated up to Home Rule and the principle av justice
to, ail. Och, w~isha I wisha! whin I duink avr the long
sisteen years' siege bce carried on almosht single-handed,
sittin' down in front av the citadel avr Wrong and Oppres-
sion, an' refusin' to budge an inch, wringin' concession
after concession ont avr the Governmient, banti the people
of England and Scotland especial>' began to luck over
the rauriparts and enquire what ail this sbindy was about ;
ain', irbin they understud, got up an' demanded that this
sort avr thing mnusht shtop there an' thin. No, sur!1-
but for Parnell, the Wallace air Oireland, an' the sixteen
years' war lie waged, there 'ud been no meetin' in the
Pavillon. Let justice be done tol the dead as well as to
the linén', I su>'.
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WHAT RECONCILED HIM.
-IIL-1 Voit told nie nothing should ever part us."

SHS " Oh, weU, if you cali rothe& 'nothing '-"

But it was a grate dimonsthration entoircly ; an' if the
House av Gomimons in the OuId Counthry don't grant
Home Rule to Oireland the very first and foremost thing
next session, then the Canadian House av Comnmons,
wid the annerable gosht av the avenin' leadin' on, are
determined to march over the say in a body an' demand
to know the rayson why. An' won't that ould House av
Lords an' ail thim bloated arishtocrats purtindin' to
riprisint the payple thrimble in their shoes whin they
hear the thunderin' thramp av ail tbim annerablé men
from Canada corne to demand an explanation av their
shortcomin's an' devil's delays! Sur! it's Canadian
opinion is goin' to rule this moighty Inipire. As the
annerable gosht said, it's public opinion an' moral force
is wanted te bear on lemrn an' where under the sun will
yez get such morality as arneng Canadian politiciuns?
Just tell me that. will yez ?

Nixt avenin' it's mesilf wint down to the Auditorium
te hear ail about the Impire thrimblin' on its last legs-
an' just arrived there in time te see a mnan get up on the
platform and anneunce, IlGintlemen," says he,0" I'm a
Cork man," sez he, Ilan'," sez he, Il av coorse I think
like a Cork mrnn an' speak, like a Cork man, an'-"t

WeII, I didn't sit down at al-I bad got the explana-
tion av the alarmn about the Impire bein' in danger, for
when a cork mani is set up te think an' speak* ini cork-

welI, for nie own part, I'd rather be afther iistenin' to an
ordinary every-day man wid a heart in his buzzumn an' a
sowl widin him somewhere.

Vours to coniand,
BARNEY O'HEA.

THE HAUGHTY TINSMITE.

IMARKED a stcrn, hard.featured mnan,
To whorn a gentle maiden prayed:

"Oh, corne this rnorning, if you cai,"
As tearful shc implored bis aid.

"Oh, help us in out bour of need,
Turn net away from our despir!"

Alas 1 her plea he doth not heed,
There is no sign of pity there.
Vlil give thee shining store of gold,
lil glut with wealth thy ceffers deep."

He stand-- immovable and cold,
And vaïn1y doth the danisel wecp.
liard, calious wretch ! " I betly cried,
"Say, atthou hurnan? Çans't thon feci?

The prayer thy haughty bteast denicd
Metbinks inight mnove a heart of steel t"

"Core off ! " quoth he, II confound youir cheek!
And turning te the rnaid he said ;

"Can't put ne stovepipes up this weck,
V've orders for ten days ahead.'"
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SCOTCH COWARDICE.
IBY THONIAS M ATKIN.

[At the battle of Majuba E1111, in
South Africa, the Boers deféated a High-

«Qland regRnment. It is now clatncd that
'1h the regiment consisted mainly of te-

I cruits from the slums of London.]

Il!.~ ( <. you %vant ta 'ear of Majuba 'Il],

W'y we didn't hall o the henemy kili,
Th)s) n oug v we Ihou andleras fited-

NVell, wc'd bin on trek for 'anf a day
/1 'en the Boers quite hunexpectcd

alan g on trek the liopposite way
n ace us a bit dlis-trek-ted!

Aain the rear was Colonel Mejones,
rave 'Igblnes at"' oi

. But the bloaming Bocrs was arter Our
_ ;~. .borics,

e I And sceing the game was sowld
v j"~' The bonlv nmen as the harder obeyed

__ ~~'~' Was Company Number Four.
' ~' For they <tropped on the spat when the

,~ ,~ 'bhrder wvas madle,
And they wvon't neyer fight no maorc.

4 jI l3t the test an us legged it hover the
- Il:plain

M .~ hog teeercise %vas tirin'liii .. And we hadn't na time ta take hany
train

- While the Dutchmcn kep a firin'.
- '~ I gat two hullets hin nîy back

\1ý And thrce a littlc low'er,
.~ .~I'd bin dend as a hierrin', an' that's a

fac',
1 If I'd run the lenst bit slawer

The chunis 1 lost tht'arrid day

There %vas jack lcJinks and irî Mc-

And the gaffer of Clerkenwell;
Thlere wvas J'etc àMcSmnith waî cracked

the cril)
- At Simpsan's in Pirnica.

IThere wsas Bill MicSwipes and Tam
I >-'....McDribb),

* I I - -~ ThAnd 'Arry Tlhc-Little-Cia. adSi
Teewas Billingsgate Tam, adSi

TOO REALISTIC. NVaî lcep ' the'1 Crosvn and Hlapple'

Br,\ Ilnisrso- <tO assista,,t)-." 1 think we'd boîter put th'it painîting out af sight, Bill. It's And a gang of chicks svhase 'ilarious

ahltte lo0 realistic, dan'î you think? This anc is more in the ideal wvay and wauld suit the I'vc often 'eard in Whitecbapcl.
oki man bctr." The hafficers too got shot anti prad

<For the Boers just went il blind,)
USEFL UDERSANDNG.And it allus seemed a tifle hodd

A USFUL NDERTANDNG.As they ail %vas 'urt be'ind.
D IGNUFLE-" Yo haen' ben rond a se ~But arter this-d'ye tvig rny heyc ?

lateUFL E-, Yr. Ivlayor."rondtos u When my luck, goes dawn a notch,P AO ItlE)IN,~ Nýa o. I may crib, 1 may fake, I may patter or shy,
MAORrlLr\TN,- N.My official duties keep me But V'il neyer play hoif im Scotch.

very busy. But l'il drop in on you some evening." ___

PICGSNUFLE-" Say Thursday next."
MAYOR-" Oh, 1 can't promise as to the particular A CONVINCING ARGUMENT.

date. But îve'il cotisider it a «'previous engagement,' if R.MAGJUFFIN-"Whr r.yugigti
you've no objection." MR Whereng Jore yo go ti

MAvOSNFFr-" as an' ut iiesai MR. MAGUFFIN-" Ta the great Anti-Home Rule
-vein when regard it aaninvitation for the first meeting. The Empire is in danger, and ail true loyal

evenng henthere happens to be a public meeting that Enitons nmust rilly."
I don't want to attend." MRS. M.-d'Why, only yesterday you said that was

ail nonsense, and that Billy Bell and his gang werc a lot
AN EERIE-LOOKING OBJECT. of cranks."

REDDIE'S mother tank hirn ta the menagerie one MR. M.-', Weil, I have changed mny opinion since IF day, and the elephants interested him very much. saw Blake's portrait in this morning's Globe. if it bears

After loaking at one attentively for some time, lie any resemblance ta him, the Empire in the hands af
cried : such men is indeed in danger."

"Oh, mamma ! look at that elephant. Hie 'vears
aprans on the sides of his head just like the one the ~URFACE-"1 Hasn't that drumrmer a strong face?"
blacksxnith wvears." S- RaWî..s-" Yes, lots, of brass in it."
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THE STREET-CAR GONG.

F ROM early morri tili Jate fit night
The street-car takces its speedy

flight;
While bigh above the noisy throng
We hear the clang of the street.car gong.

The Inotor marn nt his post ail day
Indulges in visions of extra pay ;
Each hand holds a crarik, while Ioud

and long
H is fect play the clang of the street -car

gong.

The farmier corning t0 sc the fitir,
At the 'lectric car he stops to stare;
Hie looks wvîth awe as they glide along,
And jumps at the clang of the Street-

car gong.

Olci ladies faint and the horscs shy,
The (legs bark loud as thse cars rush by;
The smnall boys yell and thse towvn gots

%..'TngWith the bang and thse clang of thse
street.car gong.

At riight %when the citizens retire,
They wake with a start and the dread

of fi re,
Expecting the hose-rcel to dash along,
But find it's the clang of the street-car

gong.

Let us hasten away to somne silent spot,
WVhere the noise of thse street-car intru-

deth not ;
For just like the nutédered popular song
Goes the deatening claîsg of the street-

car gong.
MALCOL'i% J. MCCAtTI-IY.

A CERTAIN CURE.

ROWLEY-" There is nothingRcures a mari of gambling
like betting ivith his wvife.-'

SURFACE-" Why? "
ROWLEY-"l He has to pay if

he ivins and also if he loses."

<~

LED BY THE NOSE.

Say', boss, I-Ise afcared I bas te lcab you hcah. Kaînt go no furder.»
"Why, what's thse matter, Mose?"
«"Wy, doan you Sm --Il dat possurn an' sweet taters cookin' up te Pete Smniff's back, dar ?

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tur, winner of the Student Camnera offered to the boy who scild

thse largest number of GRi Ps in any town duri* thse week ending
Sept. 17, 1892, aIl Previous Prize winners bared, was E. javan,
Penetang, Ont., %vho sold 40 copies.

On receipt of bis portrait we wilI send hins the camera.
The prize for thse weel, ending October ist, is another Stu.

dent Camera and comiplete out6t, t0 be given to thse boy who sells
the Most GaRIs during thse %veek, aIl previous winners barred out.

That for thse week, ending October StIs will also bc a Student
Camnera and coniptete outfit. It ivîll be given on similse conditions.

The wvinncr rnu.r in aIl cases send bis photo or tintype before he
can receive thse prize awvarded ; fromn it we wilI make a cut for this
column. J. McCole, Moosomin, got thse Rogers jack.kInife, as his
letter wvith remnittance %v'as opened first.

Another kcnife %vill be given to thse boy wvhose Ictter with money
and orders is opened flrst on Tuesday mnorning.

TIs Uito rize svinners Is grottg, but who the winners of thse
big prizes wIl bc we can't tell. Itis getting pretry close thse lime
when thse big prizcs %vill be aw*arded, and there %vill likely be sonsniart hustling during thse isext îsvo weeks. Oct. 15, 1892, is the
day the competition.closes for thse prizes mcritioned in prcvious issues

PrIZit W1lINR.
For week ending

May 28th, A. Birdvell, Guelphs.
June 4th, Albert S. Mloore, Gananoquc.

s i th, H~enry Bulford, Athens.
« StIs, Arnold Anderson, Morrisburg.

«I 25th, Trom Power, Orillia.

July 2nd, W'illie A. Prosser, Kcmptville.
" thi WVylamn Richardson, Port Stanley.

i6rh, Samn Papernich, Toronto.
"23rd, Ernest Meason, Windsor.

"Fred Urstadt, Waterloo.
301h, R. Pcttipiece. Calgary.

Aug. 6th, Willie A. Prosser, Kemiptville.
13th, John McLean, Glencoe.

"20th, Nelson Prier, Exeter.
ý1W. Honeyford, Toronto.

27th, Claude Fisher, Arnorior.
Sept. 3rd, H-arry Ash, Markhamn.

toth, Dduglass Mode, Vanleek I lili.
17th, E, Javan, Penetang.

Thse following have gaineri iatches by sellîng i00 Grurs in two
weckls and remnitting 5 cents each for ai isold :

WVi1lie Zimmermian ..................... Jordan.
A. Woodhousc .................... Virden, Man.
Willard Glassford ................... Baverton.
Nelson Prior .......................... 2eter.
Fred Urstadt........................ Waterloo.
J. P. Mo\fCamnon ........................ Paris.
A. E. Paul .......................... apinc.
Douglass Mode................... Vankîleck Hill.

Da. HARVEV'S SO)UTihERN RrD PINE for coughs and
colds is thse most reliable and perfect cough medicine ini
the market, For sale everywhere.
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SICKNESS AMONG CHILDREN,

ESPECIALLY infants, is prevalent nt aIl times,
but is largely avoided by giving proper nour-
ishn£ent and wholesomc food.' The rnost suc-
cessful and reliable is the Gaîl Borden
I"Eagle" Brand Cor.denscd Milk. Vour
grocer and druggist keep it.

W.vrSON's Cough Drops are the best in the
world for thse throat and chest-for the voice
unrequailed. Try themn. R. & T. WV. stamped
on each drop.

AN Ascot nccktie is much like charity ; it
covereth many a dirty shirt.

HAVE VOU TRIED

A l'ialto Cigar? If flot, get one at once;
they arc first-class. L. O. Gýrothe Sz Co.,
Montrent.

1-iS IDEA OF IT.

\IIYSTER(~O~?udng riiioi)-" Ohi, ns>
lirethren, hell is a terrible place! It is thse
abode of 6iery spirits -tnd-"

Oi.t> So.K (<i>te-utiptiiig- - Il Hid on !
Voii're describing lwaven

NO MORE CRVING BABIES.

DE'lImproved Food for Infants is ac-
knowledIge(l by mothers as being the best tod
in use for infants. It is easîly digested, and
babivý live il. Druggists kcep it. 25c. per
packaýe. NV A. Dyci & Co., *%ontrerti.

V iIii tiv armn weather suggests is some-
thing that will boit the kettie, cook an eg, or
fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie's kind litîg
wood is just the thing. Try 6 crates a dollar,
deliverc<l. Harvie S: Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. i5,-0.

"O DiANVIACK.

Ti là trouble with my boss is that hoe makes,
me (lu every blansed thing hi ay.

'Il wish mine would. -' linch at the
Savarin every day and go home ati fur
o'clock.'

Bevrxsge, espeetsfly Cleauffc the Throat, provnt-
tngdiscas. anmas r~hea,,tVguwd
le a quick relief for BWôusnsss,% Se&-Sickaeaà, etc.

13Y ALLir GREMSTS

DzAFNr.ssSsOLUfrELY Ct>RED.-A gentle-
man who cured hirnseif of Deafness and Noises
in thse Head of fourteen years' standing by a
new~ method, will bc pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Address H&RBERT CLIF17oN,
8 Shcpherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, SE., Eng.

A DIFFICULT IIPOBLE.

joITMN 1 w IOES-" i see by the papers
that the Prwince started wiising hosses ire
yeabs atgo.*"

HOWELL Gii3B0,-" Va-as. And we uuiust
do everything the Pwince does."ý

IIOFFMAN HowEs-"' But how the dooce
can wve start waising hosses live ycahs ago ?

THE eNJ)CrinietIt which ?er Tuckctt &
Son cntercd upon svhen the), conimenccd to
niake their " Myrtie Xavy " tobacco svas this -
ta give thse public a tobacco of the very tinest
Virginia leat ati the smiaiiest possible inargin
beyond the actuai cost, in thec hope that il
would be so e\,tcnsively bought a;t ta remun-
eratefthon. B), the end oftlîreeyeats the de-
niand fer it had groSn so miich as to give as-
surince that the succcss of the exsperinient %vas
stitîtin reaclu. The demnand for il to.day is
greaier thani il xas then and it il, etili incrcis-
ing. Success ha., heen reached.

L.~LÂo-" Vha'sthat aflnoise in
the dining roois? "

]3OAItDER (sratclj)"That 's probably
the tilile'groaning under its load of ail tho
deieccie: of the scason."-Towu-e Top/cs.

R. il. Ler,,r &: Ca., of the Gas andi Electulo
Fixture Emporinum, are flot esxhîhiting at the
Fair this yer, but giving ail time and cnergy
to thcir pa-zl.atial show roonis, i o and 21 Rich-
m~ond street west. and wiIl be pleascd ta sec
an)' out-of-tow~n custoniers there. Special
quotations during- Fair.

.AN INSTANCE

TItAT missionary used ta be a cannihal.
"'RcalIy? Hc bears out the aid Iermian

saylng that a msan becomies %%hat he eats,
doesn't he? "

LiVE inen wsantcd on salary isba wan't lase
their he ads white saking big money. For full
particulars addross Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

HIS REPUTATION.

I tf'iN think '"-bega.n HowelI Gibbon.
"Sa I have heard," quickly respanded the

cruel girl.

JYake a Note
0FP IT

JOHNSTON*98IWWIDïÉ!F
Is the only ment preparation that inakes

Streng-th-Giving Beef-Trea

LUBY S
FOR TflE K

Restores the color, strengtk,
beauly and softnu Io Gray

Hair and is flot a de

At aiu (Jbends 50 et&. a BoLt
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Weyan Lais' College, H amilton, Ont.A m r an F i
SZnd ye. Over 300 orraduates. Thorough. A e i a a i

Ulyeuiped in evcrY depisrtmient. For ternis. etc., ad-
drstoPrincipal. A. BURN~.. S.1r.D.. LL.D. 191 Yengce Street, and 1 TORONTO.

.11 VOnge Street.
ONTARIO LAIffle 4C<bILEGE

WUMDY. - ONTARIO. Our Autunin Sale is a suc-

, etu gl c in At.cess. distributing for us a large
PRINCIPAL BARS. Ph.D. quantity of goods, and furnish-

-- ing goods to you for less than
AMA T't haif usual price. Seasonable
ngCanadinn -od etsadr aes of

Co,1lkge for gos betsadadba

jyoung wonien things, you now want. UWe
* Healtb. Honte, xviI keep it up, and for your

ocain fail and winter supplies you
ertue.anu-cati get fromi good to very best.

Fine Art. Commercial Science. FI scutin So the poor can afiord to have
fition an iprso etfcts Public things to use. Forty gross of,

holTz chrCrtifisctes alccpted Oro tantô u
Seheolin course%. 200 aSTUDEN(T'S. E~r Th. Coal Scutties to clear fromn
fi. et Artrecord in the Province. 66 page Illuis-

hitdCtlgu.Adcs PRINCIPAL. AUSTIN. wvell rivetteci, strono- beauti-
B.A., St. hms.On t. fully painted and gold-band,-

To~ono ColegoofE pOSSIIn mledIium size 19c., large 2!4c.,ýToroto ollgira ofExplarge, with funnel, 3.c. Very
Elocution, Cratory and Oramnatio Art hay avnzd m l 5.

Mit cificient hecuIrv gaoaried advancc nîc5c.,i
Pali Tpm beglris Oct. 17th. Adva lae~ medium 34c., large 39c.
u nexcellos! hb ans .nrican Schocsl. For C..lendars1e
addreus. A grcat asbortnient esf lss's'kiti jei ..Hso fromn tihe

PRINCIPAL MOUNTEER, cut;'m housc. Ali grcat authors'svorks. '00 lines
AIrcade. Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toront%). oft 55 rks of fiction. paper coveres!. ç. regular r

.c.A sPucial file 7c. caci ,r 3 for -ue.. witich lis
beIt vain., ever knswsn. Cissrb-botind t.inc.. Lest .9c.
WVebsters grent Jictionary reduccd tiS.a Ns"'
is vour finie. Ftorks and spc>oiiç and table cut1crs ss
oiutd> vutrstels n. Cslorndo silvr sps's'Is andI
forks. s.siid and! flse i hw5ay thîrongh. warrinte!.
Tcaspaen.q 6c . svorih tee. Dessert. i. sniySC

* * S Fssrls -ce.. usuais iic. eaci,. b,.'t vaiuc oser keoxsn.
- Table kn!es splendid stsc-ecbons lundie...

doemin. hlite bonc ha. , Si doze7n. Cars rv as
- tories-a specal hcauty for oS&.. .egulr price Sa, and!

gown ts' 2sw. ptr pair. ~oJnsr.tizà%Sare. agate
* - iÎrolssare in greau .spply. cht-apcr than er asold Le-

*fore on thiq cntinent. *Send for catalogue and! rrie
* . list-sent frce on sending us your rame and! addres..

* Opn eninis.W. Il. BENTLEY.

! FIRSTBROOK BROS.Kled hy_ "iskey.l 8tooeMalrs and odP4tr
If thec trutli svere onlv told on the arble-

monuments which mark the resting place of P~1C'OU o~srO~sctu
the depaxted, hov niany would bear the abovc ANC- DCYII NOISORCW IC E
inscription? Pocme VîL oNDOtss .TAYCAOED -

Dea rndc, louynu i .ursu ~e WrTMOUTe&WfTflut BYTIMELY USE DI
arc therc aay of y-our acquaintances who are 'tLIKE.DANGEROUS HISGREAT90OON.
slaves to Bacchus? If so, resneinîber tliere is yt ro k EALTH AND NOE 8 GOOD.-
a salvalioli for yott. SSomORAIn

No Matter How Long Standing -IIN.eEFCV.
the Habit May Be[ /

No niatter how mnuch the quantity drank, the V0
International Liquor Cure CO-, 337 King Strert
West, Toronto, Ont , on Cure You as they
have cured hundreds of others. Call or write
for circulars.

International Liquor Cure ~ ' ~esX~
COMPANY

337 King Si. West, Toron <o, Ont., ~ >' ~~

ifALL PÂPERS IN GREAT VAMEITY
FAIROILOTH BRaS.

le SHUTIER sT.
W. arce howing a vuyLarg and vitiedassorement

or Wall Papers wlsich 'vil pay Yeu iD suspects

The High Speed Family Knltter
Wl. kit, a tknt bat6 h.!sud~ tue in teniute.. WjUl kni

pehl - reuu4 JO 1&b.

fB L UI)

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaint,

Biliougnose,
Kidney Complaint,

Scrofule.

Burclett's New Comic
Recitations

and humerons reading'
copl v!ls the celebrat~
ismraJames le. Bur-

dctt. In addition t0 tile non-
and original piocces lure 0T1-
talned, titis book lias the aslvann
tage of hrinqiuq t0getider t
futo one coltne adl of the vory
Lest seiectuons oufa uucn-

futenhii ss-lithet aran-
iet! a ide Popttlarity ttrotugh
the publie rs'prt-entattitsof the
mos tenono hurnirlits of tise
day. It lis rte non-est, hnudronwst nd
in*h1cu.st of its kins!.

No. 35 ~. .r .................. '5c s

CAUTION
E I LIJGt 0IF wigr,

Myrdle Navyl
IS blARKErD

Te.&B.5
191 niEBowzE LE T R

NONE OTHER GENUINE



DE-. J. FRA.NK ADAMS,
DIiNTIST

825 COLLECI S. - . Toronto

J. A. Troutman, L..
SUBGBON DE.NTIST,

504 Spadiaa Ave., cor. Division Street

Maltes theresra no natueral teeth a sp«ilty-.
and aIl tsr arae tovc satisfaction. Appoi;t-
monte made by Tclepbcine -749- Night Bell.

THIE OWEN

Electric Boist
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HsAD 0,pCe, Cinc&o.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMDRR, 1877

.~~~~~'4 K'~\~\ ~ ~~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont."j ~ C. C. PÂTTERBON, Man.» for Canada.

•~ ).~~'Electriasty as Appliedi by the
P ~Owen Eloctric Boit anci-~----<i~L.. ,ZAppilances

SAY! do you know Is nowv rccognized as thse ereatest boon offcrecl ta sut-
"tHE STOOD BY THE BIER.' Cc" uait.I A, OS lo ILefe

ce luscmnl opele as es where every OthetMOflOUSknown meais has filed. Wc give the most positivem'"gs H eliotrope proftat rbeu-atisni aad nervous; dieases, cnot
exist wh.re . ta aplicd. It as nature's remedy.

B*its steady, soatbiag current, that is easily fclt. it
le tho very boat alICure:SO PRheumatiom Livor Compaint

Sciatica Fumais ComplainteAPPLICATIONS FOR General Debility impotenoy
1 ever used Lumba Ki(desy Diemauci

Homie .0 Foreign Patents ypslLauae
Wc bave noss en hand a full assortnient in ail sires euiWans acol

and qualities of PREPARED 13V RHEUMVATISM
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DONALD O. RIDOUT & 00. te th flosptleasattobe, c i>eedo es

Buto B0 T 8Solicitors of and Experts in Patents utterly failcl'te aliord relief in rheumatic cases. %Ve
ButAn 167 Cnad Lit Buldin veture the assertion that aithoueh electrielty has

Lace v, selse nly been in use as a reinediai agent for a Eew )-ears,
Lace* ____________ IKING ST. W.. TORONTO it bas cured more ce. as of Rheumatism tisan ail other

A Speolal Lme 1 TELEPHXB Na. a~emeans combincd. Se)me of our leal1 hsces
recognizing this fart, are availine t2emel i. oftIti

ln high lace boots iz; aortb ot at of nature6 forea.

ont in s urct ein Vae tn ' WeTatherStrip To'Restore Manhood and Womanhood
ait deRartments As mari lias flot)yet discovered ail of NatWrs lass

zispecal çaU1 IOEAEAO TASto rigb livigt ftLows tiiat everyonc bas commit-
invîted b~tedt more or Irs errors whicis bave loft visible blern-

Norton Door Spring and Check hshes. Toeasethese eviulenceaafpast errors, ticre
with Electre.ity as applied by the Oweon ElectricH. C Blff o 8 Kn St. East Builders' Hardware and Supplies Body Battcry. Rest assured any dactor who would

_____________________________try ta accomplisb this by any lcind ot drugs is practis.

Msamblabod 1873. Telephiono AIKENHEAD & CRO1VIBIE ng a most dangerous feriaofebarlatasism.

EDWAD PELD6 .Adclaidc Street East, Toronto te show an Eleetrie Deit whcrc tise current is uender
EDW RD ELDthse contraI of thse ptient as compltely as thus, 1'J

can use the saine Bet an an lus[t tbat ive would onPIONEEJR WINE AND .SPIR1IT NERCHANTr H ST E Aiasoe' agant., brsmpy reducing thseaunaberoîeLUs. OtherW . H.S O E Awasoe ets bavCe. n athe market for lice and ten yeas210 wVoeeIey Nt.. Tr<,ngo. longer, but to-day there arcenmore OWSEN Belta maso
UNDERTAKER fectured than ail otiser makees combined.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne. Brandies, for
ZNedicna puries AI1ruao atclAe n eeioeos IU7.p'.t p.Em~ Beware of Imitatioqs ald Oheap Delta
Stouts kept esok ___________________ Our Trade Mark is thse portrait of Dr. A. Owen.

- enbossed in gai'! upan every Boit and Appîliace
mnnufàctured by the Owen Elecrle BoIt and Ap.
pllance Ca.

mmcg ll*' Lar ine X ach ne O l 0Eloctric IfeleIO-Dr. Oîven's Electrlr Insoles

ssIt <loes flot gumn Or Clog msachinery, and wears equal to Castor Qil. Cra.nps u ts feut n aen. Pre Sî.oo. 153 man

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL Iain etmue o
Guaranteed to doýbctter and cheaper than tallaw. Tay abave Ojis and you THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.

will buy no othef. Made only by 49 King St. West, Torontoo Ont.
mactO00 JL :BR OSB 43 00. - Tr Mc) 1 Mention tisis Paper.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

-~-.. GRIl»

ftLL,,~4 Mj At west rates ,n Citv

Hamilton S'LeamuuaL Co. mnn0lAY to ùotrate F arg .tr,,rtott flN.ýt

STAE. W. D. BUTLER. Estar and Filiancial Agent lit Ai. b.w C.( tigtrn

MTEA R 34 TiOJtNTO STRET. laoroIý itr lair busIrs

lviA CA SSA _______________________________V~sotitties, clubs, ins. etc

urers, andi Comnmitteemen as
H i eNi Le fftŽtmii forais of report s, resointrons,

tei i o i, best aur ioriti es, 140 pages.
NO i 1re........ ............. 25 ets

#IAMIL TOINANDTORON TOI

l,cave Toronto, 3 pIl.i

Auction Sale of Timber
Bert hs.

Department of Orown L.ands

(WOODS AND FORESTS BRANCH)

ToiRoNTio, /Ire 27, 1892.

N OTICE, is herelty given, thai uinter Orner
in Cotncil, Timber Berths as ireretnticr
iu the Nipissing, Algomna, Thunder Biay,

land Raiuy River Districts, viz.: in Biggar,
Buit, Fininyson, Iliiter, McCrancy, Mc-

Laughliit, Ptaxton, i'eck,' and the norther]y

portion of Berth Fotrty-nine, iying South anti

West of the Wairnapitae Lake, all lu thre
Nipissing District. The Trownship otf Lunis-

den and Morgan, anti a smnall portiton tif ter-

ritory Iyiug Northr anti West otf ltogoutasing
Lake,1 in the Aigomna D)istrict lterths truc

anti seven, Thtuder Biay D)istrict anti clever,
tweuty-scven, thirty-six, thirty-seveu, sixty-

four, srxty-iv, srxty-stx,1 si\ty-stivtn, sixty-

eight, and sixty.niue, Ra"iny River D)istrict.

Wji lic soid ai Pulic Alrction on Tirsday,

thre Thirteentir day of October next , ai 1
o'elock p.nr , at tihe Departiment of Crown
Lands, Toronto.

ARTHIUR S. IIARI)V,

Ceaié ner.

No rie.-ltarticulars as tt iocality anti tic-

scription of limits, arca, etc., and ternis anti
conditions of sale will lie furnisheti on alîpli-

nient of Crown Lands.

No uizau/horin-ed adz'erirem'ent tj flhe a/tort
wli ire pair/for.

Au entirely novel ides. The
triais are very amrrs-irrg taire

- ~. 1 otTs of acîtal scenes ir etrt
and dlaiiy if e; crtntaining six.
teen corupiete trials-adapted
te performance by amateurs
or prrtfessionais. No similar
book of any worth whatever
lias been offereti to thre pub-

lie nA we do not dorrbt tirat thre merits of these

M.4ock Trials will ire s1ît>t'iiy recognized.
No. 6. Price......................... 25 cts.

DRrrrSrS,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

1
C. V. SNI

Dental
97 Carlton St.,

Porcelain Crowts,
Bridge Work

Trelephone No. 3031.

Comie Lectures anti Negro,
_____________________Sermons, Containirle th. rest

hits of the Negro delirteators of
tire present day, 50 of thre most

~LGRQVEamusrng anti stie spitting cou-
tributions of oratoricai effirs-

Surgeonions; as deiivered iry Itughy'
Surgeon orgîerty. Add Ityian, Gus.

TorntiWilliams, Charley White and cilher btrresque

Gold Crowns and No. 17. Price.................. _'zets.

a Speialt. Crp Printing and Publishing Co.

?reeot'sWouks
STUUENT'S EBITION

IN FIVE VOLUMES

\N e w antiC(rtmî udt EdtilIion of the Cliirei
wo ~rf \Vit i IAM 1l. P'R est0t i, editeti, with

notes, 1,) John Foster Kirk. Prin.er front
test plates, tiine palier, witir ail

ilIlurstrat ions anti mais, anrd sold
at the iow 1.etail price of $1.25
per volttmet, in a1 t1 rtîn laie ciotir

Forthe gnera r carIer and thel

sent a great attracion over the
Q ceatiiet erlitions.

Ti Conqutest otf M\exico, Ilis-
* . .~ torY of F'ertdinand anti Isabeila,

Conrîtest of lcrtt anti Miscellanies,

rFice Reigu of Charles V, The Reign of Philip 11, each coinilete in orle volurme. Pompiete in

l'ive Vouites, price per -et, cioth, $6.o

No one can afford ta be without the works of one of the forernost

Historlans of the world.

Io SUBSCRLBERS

This complete set of Pîescott',s
Works will be sent express paid for
$5.oo; with GRII' for one year for
$6. 50.

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
T(ORONTO

N



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

ELETRO-THERAPEUTIO INSTITUTION AND SANITARIUM

PROFESSOR VERNOY, Spociolist in EIectro-Thopu
Commenced the practîce in tSÛ9, and silce 1876 in Toronto, treating Ner)VOUS, Obscure, Chronlo and

PRrE~~Acute DiseaSeS, mnd more uspecially the diseases not successfuily treated 1by others. Through oUI atdvanced
tOmEro *ystemn of electro-curapathy, aided with oui impr<rvcd ELectro-Mledical Batteries. in ltarmiony with naturels iaws, we

FAMl3TrRr naturally utilize the mnost potent and effective agent in the wortti, yet discovered, for tIre cure of drsease, andi thus used
rt is agrecabie anti soothiitg to) the whole nervois system, producing muost extraordinary curtes by the radical changes
muade in the diseareri conditions, such ais have Ireen reparrted at variors fimies in tlic A1ail, the Globe andi other city papiers,
given to the reporters 1)y' those cured for the bonefit of their fellow s.tifferer', uirrring ils publicity, as in the case of

Mis. 'rhoropson, of St. Catharines~, anti Miss Vandewater, of Kingston, and otirers, w ho wcr e cured of spinal cuirvatire

thein. Otîrers, throîrgh theru siirnilarly aiiicted, have corne for treatirent, and were csrred, and stili others are now being
cured of varions diseases, who nuay (through tîreir own wishcs oniy) hoe intervicwed ait t)tr Institution anti those ctrred at
their homes. Ilowever wonderful these curtes may seerrr, diseases of varions kinti' that fait to 1)e crrred by other Mens

yield kindly to titis potent agernt, when ;ôrobei-/y appliled, withouit shocks. Anyonr' doibifil r-an ea'.ily hoie'trnvincei by consuiting those cuired.
WýA See cepy of -Tne Eleotric Age."

tâ oxone and Oxygen libtr steti froin tire arr ato wster transFerred in their natîrrai 1 iurity into tIre circulation ny a new invention
in hoe use of clectricity, proclacrtg. roarvellous resuits in the cure of drsease, forrning red globules anti tte-trrryirg disease gerros.

Mis. bVVAL\VEI.I, OiF SAMSON, ENIX & CtO., SPisAlS.
Tosoir re, -Iprtl c3, t592.

C.:Arr Drr, ER'trtOV.
To-tiay 1 writ yen orrt ol sireer 'xrrberance of good spirits, 1 rerfect bealib,

and tbanlltrirss. I have trot erijoyeti sîrch geed hraitir for years-yeor Farriily
iattery liras rrrdeird beerr a great tr t-satre. Whret t t etrrr hone fronti a trip fetl

irng errt of son ts, I talle a warm bath, tires have Iralf arr hierr's solid enîcyrnent
wirir tire Fanîrly l3attery whicb bas neyer yer friled to revive and strengtiren roe.
The I3attery and I bave becoitre warrrr frienris. I rerîuire ne docteur or rrredicine
se long as I hrave rrry electir iriend ro go te. For rwerrty years I bave not beerr
free frein rhirerratisrrr anrd kidîrey troublet. I baîve rever errîeyer strei hctet as
I do te-day, artd I arrr sattshced ir is ewing toe ur'tse toi tire Fita ily liatt-ry i gor
fi.rbr yoti lias fit. Nisitg ),orr r-ver syrt s Yorrrr s tr rrty

îrli orrien ti., Toi Orrtrr .TestM SWoaIt or tr

ASTOUNDING CUIR liV ELECTRICITX.

M r. Il. J. Watlirg, et 1librr-on, Ont., sirys-- 1i worrii ror bu witlrou t tare
et Prof. Ver rrey's Biatterres fur ail tire rrrurey tri tire wotitil, as ri stbvec rry lifr' or

frorr tire asxItrtrr.
I irad r 1 ry treri tli rrst riisiecatorl, so rirar rry finger raits rurrir-r black aitie

tite; it catr o-rt rlirrtrrrc ronrgestiont of thre rîspe of tire rrrck, witici aise irorrgli
oni ind igîsi, , torpidity of rire i iver, arri gerrera n tebil t, tytiri r thitrgi ruri
end in insarrrry.

I used titis trrpr-er battry ,rccrridirrg to diretiions, andtrid uttot rrse arr y
meriirne ef bey kinîti

bAmi ors aible 10 rie n day's wrutik, andr rie sot it ,rfr arn of rtry oit1 trourble-
wbtle I rave titis battr3ry. '-Wtt ii.

PROI
t
ER EI.ECTRICITY CURES TIC DOULOUJREUIX.

Pilu.VElýNy:Rt N t t.iv, .tlrr 1i r, 189.'.

OsARi SteR, -1 tet ir rrry rIrrty te yrrrr ,ttrl tire ptublic -ar large-, ro telthitr krlosv
of lire gre.rr benretit I harve r ereiveri l' on, yorrr tlectri teurarrrrrrrr.

My rase ruas a vtr y pccultia one, artr brfirt te skiil of .r grerr rrrrrry îriy-
stttttbit. i hatve htetr s sur fereti fr fi tett, year s wrtir1 a severe train i rry tact',
and in filai tttt hrave tr ter evertirrg, rots trteiby a g s r.ryrlyiin
fer neuraigir, nrd hatll atl i rry teetîr t.tket orrr rrr r y ant atlaay rite pairn, brrt eornlr
net gel anytiig te rie .tny grred.

Trie lasi pirysi-iart 1 brtr ariviseritrre te go te D i. G aliigarr of titis rorun ro
njoct moorpine te arity ther prin, bt tire docror otrjecteri, arnd aisetl rte te go
te Tuorrtr anti try yorrr r-Iectt ir'c tctrrt, sinrg at tire srrrne riretatis sister
had Iteeri up trr Turtor ft,- yor trtîtti te rr eatrrertt aftr littirrg spsrrt erre thren-
saîrt dolrlar s ror eter prty sict.trs nvitr httll (folie lirer tttt goori, ,tttr atet titres
ruecis et yotrr treatntert Nvas rirrorrgily coren.

t toot. Docter GatIigarrsadvice, arrd irr tliru c krsi' %vas currrlerr (ly errr ri -

bave non beerr troubieti uirir .rry pris silice, and frr tut l: yvi n t rurly tttttkfill.
My sert tise bts resets-cr gr er berrirri fi rrr yrttt treraunrt.
If tir, ,tbovc shireri tait i rro tiroi bands ut 'serrrt poolr sttit r tl rrigltr lx tire

tntrns ef treir cutre lry trtrrryitg te yerr. 101r(ltN rrr StZ.

SAVEI) iIlS LitrE

NEVU it tvu r. tAUSIIrOs, s NerU.RrsI, rT.- LOSS OPus For T OvtNs rOF ti r ESn t

Stpt'rlber Iot, 555r.
PrroP. VFRriNOY

OrARi SiR,-I cerrsirir-t it rry tity te yrrt airri te tire publir gonrrt ,tly, te gtve
a shrort btstory ofnrry crse. 1iin ttttlryssil orarlrrrly ftiintg phiysrc.rlly, artirgi
riy rmental pewer s, so fat as I ot rrry fn td- eorrlr jtrig e, rerrrairred intract andr
undistorbed. Seen i began te rr-cegrize tire atrtrirg ftset tirari soNas gradrtalty
sinking itb tire grave, iravirtg losn torty ponds of tiesi f otrr trortirs. I sut-
iered severe neuratgta in ose er both temtples, sltootirrg lowr irto tlre shoulders
occastesalty, ef tire rnest errcrtrctatirng ciraracter, aecerrtjanited by rrrorbid senrsa-
tiens te my extreinities. Afrer cilter nreaits liad failed t thougii I worîld trv
electriei Ii krowing . was a poer til rertredial agent ruhoî carriiorraiy atnd ski t-
lirly applid, and fiaviîîg ascertained tit loir wtre the tosi soccessfot olecto-
tirer speaiat ft Ontiarie, i rirouglîr I would, if prossible, obtaitr your services, arnd
yen very kindiy and pnetnnptty visitrrinos, aird proved os tit occasion yerrr rotin-
piete inastery etfirorvorîs dîseases, Titreegi yonîr ittstrurctions as te tire airpliie

r ies of file baitery, an rri or sevrai ti tttitts receiveri ai yeur office, ;,fir Iwvas able ta visit you, t ai rrow irr ver y goed irealth.
i r ertar r, .rs ever, thirarkftrli yotrrs,

L. D. Cu.ossosN, M.

.Ther above rs a fiir ... trrifeof et riiritter ots ltrtei rercivedi froin peopie. ini
varionrs parts of tire countrry %viro have bLen irred d rOv wshi otiter [flecur-
abtes "l te krrowv What tis urniqure systeotro e otcr icaltre arinrit as pi actised by
P'rof. Vornoy cari do for rirerrr.

Ie~ No kind of Electric SeRts, Insoles, Etc., used at ail.
T ire is rir o sobstrrrrre fttr proer eleerr icity irr certain diseases,
i)r . Apostoti, of Par r s, wirost rstrrrratiet ts ior Id-widt!, liras iatteriy mruae a

speciaity of corirrg woinrb trem bles with etscrricrry, " ir, ends ietretrs," for-
rrrerty consider ed irrctrrabir trt inasy cilher phrases of tilseases josi as ortyieiding
re tire etri sysretrr ot rtttretet srrr'r'rrrrt s ro tire etectircal con cnrs frets Prof.
Verrroy's tirprover Macihine Tii- svsterrr covers the wiee ground-is sure
andt sait-.

SLEEPLESSNESS AND OVER DRAIN WORK.

Rts. G. MI. Miltrgarr, tr.stor ot Otri Sr. Atdcrew's I'resbyteri.rn Chirei, To.
coteOrt, srys

384 Sirerborite Srreet.
PrROF-. VENr-.rto

i)rARr Srrr, itv athting yrrr ,ttrrrerrr last fail i haprirrîpy te tel] yen rirai i
regs irsr trirnier's iver k wtt i. i liras- sot siopi se sorritity for years as I hrave
rtile sirice rire treaii-r , arrt nrver have i dose rrry wor k witri stroi corîfrtr antd
vrrergy as duriitg rire p.rst YCr-,r. Tire tourri and alterrtive ehiecis ori rthe electricai
attplicatiori5 have berri of s0 grear berretîr te rrre tirat i beiievt- rvery trerson,
wviatevtr lts firaîrîr rrty bt, worid lind Iiirrrseli trerreiited by a grearer oir iess tise
etfr'ler'trier ty. fIr i. rrndispetnrsable ro tire irtî of the nerves.

Very iaithfult y and) troy yottr,
Gr.o. M. MrLLIeA..

I.e tBe srr anti sars t tiis tr futrerr e rfurerrct, yorr or- yrrrr frsuris rrray
gr etiy rtreri titis irn rire itar iurrrr if trot row. tl iras saverinrrrltitrrdes anirdrany
arr rrrfortunate crie for oriy a rrifiisg exttcrse. As rire boy who hart rever beltre
rised iris legs, yet lire sias crrred. Trrors in tire breasi, etc., crrred, asti suriaia
oîrerarrorrs stvr-t. i3loori poisonu of tire rrrost serions nature liras been speedtly

r'ured agtirr ai( rrgarrr. 1 li rriasrtory andrr ether k-inris of Rherrmatisrs, and
Sciaticai-crt-r cits a rrratter of corrtse. Sprrral i)iseases, fltad Troubles, Ne-i
vor s Dis, ,st-s, etc., etc., suiccssitlly trated, lirtes irîrrrrrrrerable. Price of Pof.
Ver rroy's t iirrrroveri Fi. ,rrly Itîtery (gerrer.ttly rrsed i r case-s citeril i', i2on-
cltrtirrg necetsat y inrstru ctiorr

A ENV OFt OUMS REsERENCES.
Wilii r Krr, Esq., tuarrk et Cormrmer ce Butilinitg, King Str ert West. William

i',lit, iSst., Wltolesattt Driiggist, Presiderrt Peopte's Loani artr Deposit Ce. T.
G. Pester, E'r , .,irolesale irrcriarrr, 16 Coiborrre Street. iarrres Watsorn. Esq.,
M.rrrrr'er t'eorile's Loarr arrd I)e1rsit Ce., Artelairie Sreet. jaunes S. t trîterron,

Estj., 
t
A-C Chtar.rle-s Srtrk, Esq., Mt'rcirant anrd' Manufractrrrer , 54s Cirurch Street.

t-tn-. G. Ni. Millrgarr, B.A., Pastor Otri Si. Andrew's Chirtrri, J arvis Street. Rev.
S. Il. Kellogg, 1)1)., Paistor St. Jartres' S rer Presbyteriar Clrei. Rev. John
Plorts, DOD. R. W. Vrrtesvatrr Esq., Krin gsro, Ont S. J. Moore, Esq., or tire
Carter Corrpanry. Ct-'tir Pr irîirr and' Pubrsiirg Cýotrnlr.rrry. V. B3. Wadswýorri
Esr 1, t rrstectrrr Crsrr la" Lo.rr anrd Agency Ce. Fr arrk G. Motrley, Esq. Belderr
Brrr,., Prrblislrtrrs, Biay Stree-t, rit triTororîto, artr buoss et cent-, ait ever the
eerrrrtry errorrgr te cerrvrrrc tire trtest skeîrrical. For frrr tlirr inrformrratiorn cali or
sertr fer ttstirrrrrrais, recf(-rerrces, etr. at 231 Jarvs Strtet,

Orrr tir arre Inrstitrrtien n t<Krngstorn, Orri., is ai 230 iPrirreess Str eer, in charge
Of [R. V. I UNNt- r,, M.t).; anrril t tie Cotrrrrrbrarr H-otet, Ont' Tboosand Island
P'ark, N.Y.

Tire .iarvis Street Sarriterirrrr, irr conertiton wirl Prof. Vereoy's Electro-
Thire.rpetî irrstittrions, i. a large block oser r hirndred feer fronrage on Jarvis,
exserrriig rirrorrgi t tire orsistreci, witit large lawrr, sitade and fruit trees; largel
arrr coirrroriious roorrrs on fir st fouer asti above; pleasant disisg meuiltot scat
ever irfty, atierdirrg a pleasari brornre fer tlrrse seeing rest aud liealth.

tiy tire additionr of titis Saniter itin Prof. Vorjwl l ieae ocr o
rrrrry rriole irrrooi prativrnts rlrarr ferrrrerly.-Tire a~i.tib pread10cefr

1tvMake a note of these important facts and act wisely. iý I1


